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TULSA MAY LAND

AIR MAilSTATlON

Will Be Recommended by
Aviator Inspecting

Proposed Route

TO RECOMMEND TULSA

Harry Larson o New York,
Government Emissary, Sees

Advantages for Oil City

SCOUTS IN MAIL MONOPLANE

Tupllcato of All-Mct- al Car-
riers of Government Mai!

Used in Keconnoiter

TuUa will bo recommended for
--.election by executives of govern-
ment mall service us official land-
ing station of tho southwest for
government mall planes if pinna for
further extension of tho mall ser-
vice materialize and tho proposed
southern al aeilal
mall route created.

This became known Wednesday
throuph tho unqualified statement
of Harry Larson, official govern-
ment emissary who Is enroute to
Is Angles from Now York by ulr

nd who wan Instructed gy chiefs
of the government air mall servlco
to examine the route ho Is traveling.
that ho will propose Tulsu as an In-

termediate station.
Ih Delivering n "Ship."

Larson l.t delivering to a patron
In Los Angeles one of tho al

L monoplano C's, a duplicate of
the ones now Being used by tho
mall Borvlce, produced by Larscvs
company, tho J-- L Aircraft corporat-
ion of Now York. His route la one
felcrted tentatively for tho southern
Jtctlon of tho .lr mall Borvlce.

lirfon explained Wednesday to a
representative of Tho World that im-
practicability of tho Rocky Moun-
tain climate fo- - air mall service for
several mo.iths In the. year com-pell-

directors of tho service to
turn to tho proposition of a south-
ern route that can bo used the year
iround. It was decided to combine

business trip with a ser-lc- &

to tho government, requested,
lie Mid, by OjI. H. su-
perintendent and Major. L. I). Lent,
chit f , of tho nerlal mail service.
Tulsa, First Stop Out of fit. IjouI.h.
Tho proposed southern route

would branch off at St. Ixmis. Tulsa
would bo the first stop west of tho
Mississippi river and offers tho best,
trategical landing point Bouthwest

cf St. Louis, because of the fact that
the natural route would avoid tho
Ozark mountains. This geographical
advantage is a boon for Tulsa. Bays
In son and offers a convincing argu-
ment In fuvor of this city from an
aviator's viewpoint.

Out of Tulsa tho next stop would
probably bo Wichita Kails or Dallas,
Texas, and thenco the mall service
would turn duo west to Los Angeles,
This Is tho version of Larson, who

as favorably impressed with his
reception hero and facilities offered
for a government landing field.

Larson, Harry S. Mylircs, pilot,
and Krnest liuehl, mechanician, left

ew J one a wuok ko ntuncuuiij.
IThe first stopp was Pittsburgh, tho

''next Day --t. and the tno was hold
up for three days In St. Louis, be-
cause of bad weather, making the
trip hero in five hors against a

wind. Despite tho oxccllcnt
flying weather that prevailed with
Intentions of leaving Tulsa Wednes-
day noon tho cross-countr- y flyers
who found a number of old time
friends hero decided to stay in ".'ulna
until noon today. On his return to
the east Larson will confor with
heads of tho mall norvlco on the
proposed southern route but does
not know when It will be established.

Tutsan lluys a J-- U

Ono of tho enthusl-stl- c passengers
of Wednesday, & Tulsa oil man, who
Inapt'Ctod tho earth from tho coy
cabin of tho J-- L, was so imposed
tliat ho ordnred ono outright. The
J-- L bells for $30,000.

Tho j-- i. Is recognUod toy aviation
experts as tho hclghth of aerial per-
fection, according to Larson, mom-- ,
hers of his party and local flyers.
Aim in view op this Jaci iocai avia-
tors lament thatMho machine was
designed and built In German, the
product of German skill, 'That's
Just how far ahead Of us they are.
In nvUtton," remarked an, official
of a local aviation company, who
edded that futuro airplane travel
will narrow down to almost exclusive
ue of an Improvement over tho J-- L

monoplane.
A nnmbor of Tulsans wero privi-

ty Urson that they might learn
leged to ride In tho J-- L Thursday
moro of tho machine hlH company
manuHicturers. Several short
trips wore made, during which the
hip performed perfectly under tho
Hilled hand of Myhres. Duo to the

"cellrnt condition of tho Curtiss
field. tak(j-off- s and landings wero
Performed easily. Ono of tho trips
Ikywnirf uma rt nl f?nn t ed "Tho World
Special." having been for tho benti.
tn 01 world reporters.

From n rtlnl.inre tho J-- L mono
IPUne.

. which tvno. is nov In, us by
It l. " - I
ui government lor earning man.
nd which, Larson declares, Is tho

luture type of aircraft for America,
feaeinMea a huge armored car of
corrugated Iron. Closer Inspection
reveals that It la made of metal
throughout, a metal similar to qlum-mu- m

but with nearly tho strength
steel. The corrugations srn

eh finer than In corrugated Iron.
The monster wlnga are attached

JJ the bottom of the ship, and at
? Junction are nwirly two feet
'"'ck. A supply of gasoline suffi-
cient tn U...... rlli-V- it In,
hven hours Is conlalnod In tank

teJ in these wings,
la a seven-pa&sang- pr machine,
COIfTINUKD ON FAtlK FIVE

Armistice Day
Legal Holiday
' In This State

I)y AmocU(1 ruin 8lti Vlr,
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 28.

Armlslee day. November 11 will
bo a legal holiday In Oklahoma,
under a proclamation Issued by
Governor Itobertsoii hero today,
In which ho urged all citizens of
tho state to observe tho day by
"loynl commemoration of the
deeds of tho hereon of our stato
and In prayer for Ihe future
peace, Rafcty and guidance of
our nation and all the nations of
tho world."

Tho governor In his proclama-
tion asked observance of tho day
in order that tho Ideals of Justice
and truth for which tho nation
entered the war may bo kept be-
fore the popk and that tho state
may In this manner "pay respect
to tho bravery and scrvlca of
tho departed patriots nnd their
comrades In arms who havo

Copies of tho proclamation
wero being sent today to nil posts
of tho Amorlcan legion in tho
state,'' which are preparing for
celebrntlonn on tho day, by stnlo
headquarters of tho vctoran's or-
ganization.

JOY RIDE ENDS

WITH SHOOTING

Youth Chased by Owner
ol stolen Auto, Shot in

Legs, in Hospital

3 COMPANIONS IN JAlL

H. T. Applcgate Shoots Roy
Jones When Boy Runs Aft-

er Being Overtaken

One youth Is In a hosnttal with
bullet wounds In both legs, three
other boys n'ro In Jail and at 3 o'clock
thla (Saturday) morning, two men
woro being heldlby tho pollco as a
result of tno fouY boys "borrowing"
a Ford car parked In front of tho
postofflco for a Joyrldc.

noyjJones. son of J.
AY. Jones, 607 South HardW, tho lad
wounuea in in tno Oklahoma hos-
pital; Hilly Wclndell,
son of J. W. Wclndell, 620 South
Qulncy: llupert Ryers,
son of O. Or Jlyers. 323 South Nor-
folk, nnd Qcorgo Jones,
son of J. O. Jones. G15 South Qulncy,
are thoso In Jail.

F. Hlgcerbaumcr. proprietor
of tho Southwest garage, 211 South
Mam, nnd also ownor of the Ford
which the boys took for a Joyrlde,
and It. T. Applcgate, employe of
(Ilggcrbaumnr, and tho man who
Jhot Itoy Jones, wore being he!d
at police headquarters early his
morning awaiting final developments
of tho caso.

In his story to tho police Hlgger-baum- er

said that between 7 nnd 8
o'clock his car was stolen from In
front of tho uostofflce and that ho
nnd Applegato In on nttempt to find
It drove to Sand Springs and .thon
out the federal drive. Returning
from the vicinity of Dawson Hlff- -
gcrbaumcr and Applegato say thoy
recognized their auto by the top, go-
ing out. Turning around they over-
took tho fucltlvo ouartet In the
stolen car. recognized tho Initials on
Its door nnd drove across tho road
in front of the youths.

AH of the boys Jumped out and
Roy Jones ran. After calling to him
three times, Applegato said that ho
shot onco n,t tho ground. Ho ac-

counts for Jones' bullet wound In
tho boltaf that thn pellet glanced
from the hard surfaced rood,

A n i IK n'nlhjtV thla i nrillnff nl
the hospital attending physlclnns
said that tho boy's Injuries would
not provo fatal.

' First Snow In St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. .Oct. SR. Tho first

snow of the season foil horo tft'.o
today. It'lasJea only n few minutes
and melted quickly.

Tlcktacks, soaped windows,
gre' s' d car tracks ind each noise-maki-

and norvc-provokin- g do-vi-

known to boys will bo in or-

der Saturday nlHht whon Hal-
loween, the occasion of boyhood's
annual of fun Is cele-
brated.

NothlnR Wlll bo barred except
destruction of property and no
interference will bo made by poT
lloo officers, according to an-

nouncement mnle last night by
John M. flustafson, chief of police.

"I was a boy onco myself end
Halloween alwayit hold great Joy
for mo and would now If I had tho
time,' and I won't do any thing to
mar the pleasures of tho present
generation." the chief said. "No
lid will he put on In Tulsa: In fact,
the lid will bo off and the town
will be open to tho kids, as long
as they don't do any sorlous
damage."

Chief Oustafsnn Intimated that
ho had several "extra quality"
tricks, for tho boys If they woyld
come around. And the police de-
partment will glvo Its full co-

operation to tho boys, according to
the chief.

IRISH FIGHT FOR

M'SWINEHBODY

Battle With Police Staged
Over Coffin of Martyr

Hunger Striker

CROWD AT FUNERAL

Cordon of Officers About
Cathedral, But No Attempt
at Demonstration Made

IRISH SOLDIERS ON SCENE

Uniformed Sinn Feiners Stand
by Catafalque and March

Beside Hearse Later, on

HOLYHEAD, Wales, Oct. 2S.
Relatives of the lato Lord Mayor
MarSwIncy resisted when tho au-

thorities sturted to placo tho body
of tho lord mayor on board a bont
bound for Cork. After a fight over
tho coffin, however, tho . body was
taken aboard tho vessel, which sailed
for Cork.

Tho government has refused to
permit tho body of tho late Lord
Mayor MacSwlney of Cork to bo
landed in Dublin and has provided
a special steamer to convoy tho re-

mains to Cork.
Tho reason assigned by tho gov-

ernment for not permitting tho body
to ho landed anywhero exuetit In the
lord mayor's natlvo city was "tho
risk of political demonstrations,
which might result in tho loss of
life." '

By WILLIAM L. JEALLAUAR.
t. N. H. Staff Cnrrtxpnnilant,

LONDON, Oct. 28. A vast multi-
tude of ten thousand persons attend-
ed tho funeral of Into Terenco
MacSwlney in Str George's Roman
Catholic cathedral, Southwark. Elab-
orate precautions had been takou
by Scotland Yard to prevent disor-
der nnd 400 policemen wore massed
about the cathedral, but thero was
no disturbance. Thousands who
could not enter the church viewed
tho body after tho services.

There was a dramatic Incident Just
before the requlm high mass when
four men cast aside their long
cloaks and stood before tho catafal-
que nttlred In uniforms of tho Sinn
Fein army, with swords at their
sides. Thofe wns a solemn nnd Im-
pressive cortege from the cathedral
to Kuslon station In tho afternoon,
when tho body was shipped to Ire-
land for burial.

Thirty mounted policemen led tho
funeral march from tho cathedral.
Carriages containing tho mournors
Wero flunked by policemen and tho
routo was lined by both foot und
mounted patrols.

Requlm mass was celebrated by
Dr. Cotter, bishop of Portsmouth,
whllo Dr. Amlgo, bishop of South-
wark, pronounced absolution. Thd
archbishop of Simla was present.

Tho procession was moro than a
mllcw long. Tho uniformed Sinn
FelneVs who stood beside tho coffin
during the religious rites nnd then
suddenly disappeared, made their
second nppearanco In tho funeral
procession. Thoy inarched bcsldu
the hearse.

Not slnco the funeral of tho lato
King Edward had there been such
crowds In the streets and such deep
public Interest. The great crowds
stood In Impressive nnd respectful
sllenco whllo the cortege went past.
Many persons irrespective of religi-
ous nnd political sentiments, re-

moved their hats. Traffic was hold
up In tho thoroughfares through
which the procession moved. Many
of the Sinn Fein banners In the
procession were draped with crepe.

Senato Candidates Nnmed.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 28. Can-

didates for state senator from tho
27lh district In tho special election
will bo Clutk Nichols of Eufatilu,
rtomocrat; R. C. Patterson of Mus-
kogee, republican, nnd O. A. llullard
of Hltchlta, socialist, according to
W. C. MrAllrster of the state election
board. The time fpr filing names of
candidates closed tonight.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct, 28.
The lid will bo clamped down In
Oklahoma City Saturday night a
lid with brass buttons, Tho Juve-
nile practical Joker, who ventures
forth with a bar or soap and a
nnfse-producl- contrivance to
celebrate Halloween will have tho
police department to contend
with.

Tho entire department of moro
than 100 men will bn on duty to
restrain tho bservnnce of tho nlhtto tho bounds prescribed by mod-
ern law and order, so ruled J, T,
Llnvtlle, chief of police, today,

Standard Oil Declares
150 Per Cent Dividend

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. Tie Standard
Oil 'company of Indiana today voted
a stock dividend of ISO por cent
payable December 17. The company,
with .135,000 slmres nf stock, with
a car value nf 33. 500,000, has a
surplus of 1180,000,000,
said.

Chief Gustafson Lets Down Bars
For Boys On Halloween Romping;
Fun Under Ban at Oklahoma City

carnival

officials

TULSA, OKLAHOMA,

Democrats Try
To Bribe Iowa
Candidates Off

CLINTON, Iowa, Oct. 28.
flint ges that tho ileiiionts havo
ttiudo strenuous efforts to "biiv
off" farmer-labo- r party rnndl-date- s

nro 'absolutely true." de-
clared City Solicitor Oenild n

o( Clinton, representing
Mayor 11. W, Cow leu, farmer-labo- r

party candld.itn for United
Stato senator1, when told of tin'
announcement madn nt national
headquarters of tho party this
afternoon

Mr. McMulten declared that
ono offer of J 1.000 wan made In
Mayor Cowles nbotit n week 'jgo,
tho offer being extended person-
ally through hetids of 11 railroad
unions.

"Two weeks ngo," n titled M.
Mullen, "democratic loaders met
In !es Moines and proponed to
eontrtbutti 10.000 to ir.,000 to
the farmer-labo- r party fund In
Iown itndto throw ilemorratlo
support to all other officers )ti
the farmer-labo- r ticket. If Mnynr
Cowles nnd Mathlns F.lber would
withdraw their candidacies for
senator und governor, respec-
tively."

COX IS PRESSING

ATTACK TO LAST

Bitterly Flays Republican
Ulamor for "a Change7

in Administration

A BIG HOOSIER RALLY

Parade With Fireworks, Band
and Torch-light- s Before

Indianapolis Address

INDlANAl'OLIS, Ind.. Oct. 28,
Arguments addressed particularly to
voters favoring Senator Harding
upon thn brond, general ground ojf

desiring "a change" In national af
fairs, wero emphasized hcru tonight
1., , rini,..nrtH

To an nudlenco In Tomllnson hall
nnd in a formal statement, flnvernor
Cox fired a broadsldo of questions to
tho Amerlrnn people, nttnrklng Sen-
ator Unfiling nnd other republican
lenders for their league of nations
legislative and political roeords.

"Republicans, when they nro hon-
est." (lovernor Cox declared, "hnvo
acknowledged what Is apparent to
every one thnt no ono really wnntt
Senator Harding for president, and
yet they tell me Hint, ns partisans,
many expected to voto for him, be-
cause thoy havo been tnught to want
a change.

"Tho expression wns preached ns
propaganda by reactionary lenders
until It has becomo nauseating to
tho public."

Rooster Democrat Rally.
Oovernor Cox's visit here was tho

occasion for a great rally of Hoosler
democrats. A pnrndo, with fire-
works, torch lights nnd bands, wns
stnged nnd tho governor spoko to nn
overflow meeting outside the hall,
Tho governor arrived hero nt 5:30
o'clock from Dayton, whero he
spent tho day resting nnd where he
Issued n second statement nttncklng
tho Saturday Evening Post, renew-
ing charges nf unfair partisanship.
With his flro ng.ufnst tho argument
for a "change" In government, Oov-
ernor Cox also prenched tho league
of nations nnd predicted victory
next Tuesday.

"When I started this campaign,"
Mid Oovernor'Cox, "I made the pre-
diction that we would drive our op-

ponents out of tho front porch by
mid October, l navo now vmurn
88 states. Not only hits that predic-
tion come true, but the retreat of
tho reactionaries' forces hns bucomo
n rout.

"rhnnge" Slogan Fulls.
Every smoke scieon set up bv

tho 'senatorial obllcnrchy' has been
pierced and every entanglenf nt has
been torn down. Tho specious nt-

tempt to build up a slogan for
'change' Is tho last to fall.

"My opponents mnko their ngnt
upon tho league lssuo and upon m.
They havo failed In their attempt to
divert tho Issues. Thoy have been
compelled tn recognize that Cox Is
the candidate anil no longer car mey
contlnuo their assault upon Prsl.
dent Wilson, whom they hnvo pltl- -

belahored for months, eyon
though they know ho wns sick nnd
tinitblo to defend himself as much
n victim of tho war as U any dis-

abled soldier In tho hospital."
In his nssault on sentiment tor

"a change " Oovernor Cox shot these
questions to voters:

Questions 1'lrrtl nt otrrs.
"Do the cattlo raisers want tho

rhnrtlrn rieslded llV tllO OnCkerS. SO

that tho Kenyon-Kendrlc- k 1111 will
bo killed, leaving tno cattio men to
Obtain whatever prices the Itlg I'lvo
elect to give? All of Senator Hard-
ing's political associates aro opposed
to that bill.

"Do they want a chango that will
mean sucrcss to tho program of

politicians, Including Sent
ntor Harding, desirous of nbollslilng
all dlrept primaries and thus elltnln
otlng the 'troublesome Instructed
delegates.' wnicn tno out guaru
leaders assemble at 2:11 n, m, for
their qundrlcnlal conference to pic"
the presidential riomlnuo for tin.'
republican voters of Amdrica?

"Do tho farmers want n change
to a federal administration heail.--

by Senator Harding who declared In
CONTINUED ON I'AOB FlVft

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20,

CANDIDATE OF NO

CLIQUE-HARDIN- G

Nominee Vigorously De-
nies "Senate Oligarchy"

Allegation of Cox

A CHALLENGE TO FOE

Defies Democrats to Show
That He Has Chunked Posi-

tion on LeagtSe of Nations

DISCUSSES SENATE ACTION

Tells Why He Voletl on Reser-
vations as He Did ; Justi-

fies Armenian Course

AKRON, O., Oct. 28. Replying
It chnrges of a"neiiatn oligarchy J
aenaior naming ileciared lu n
speech hern tonight that ho was
not tho candidate of nny cllqiio or
combination, but wns nlisotutolv
-- unpledged" nnd "unbossed."

Renewing his challenge to damn- -
cratln leaders to show any inrou-iHten-

or change of position in his
utterances on the lenguo Issue, Sen-
ator Harding hero tonight tleelnrcd
hat ho hud stood unfailing ngalmit

occeptlng membership in the Ver-
sailles league, but lu favor of an
uternationnl association founded on
principles of Justice.

Relieves In Party Government.
yTliu republican nominee nlso

his faith In party govern
ment and asserted that ho did nut
desire' to bo president unless a ro- -
puiiucnn congress also wns elected
o translate republican promises

Into performance Ho mado a sno- -
finl idea for n republican senate, do- -
inring win nation owed to tlm

present senate n debt of gratitude.
hat never could bo paid. Charges
f a"ennto tillgarcy," ho pro

nounced ns entirely falsn.
Mr. Harding declared ho liad

otetl for ratification with reserva-lon- s
because that wns tho only way

ho xpjiatn could deal with tho prob-e- m

'as It was presented by tho
resident. Ho outlined tho argil- -

rient tn favor of thn reservations in
riittidnte, withdrawal and Article

0, nnd Hald that all tho republican
qualifications had been designed
"to limit our obligations, not u
mnko them clearer."

Illtcusseil Armenian Problem.
Tho presklcnt's proposal for n

mandate over Armenia, tho candi-
date asserted, had shown In strik-
ing fashion the wisdom nf republi
can reservations. Ho added thntr
although tho I'nlted States sympa-
thised deeply with Armenia, it c6uld
not afford to scud nn nrmy of 70,-00- 0

to 100,000 thero, "after Oreit
Ilrltatn nnd Franco had taken nil

CO.NTlNl?HI ON I'AtlB MINIS.

ENGLISH STRIKE COOLS
1

ProHxvt Is for Termination Next
Wwk or Con I Trouble) Through

.Skillfully Miido Agree-
ment.

n Thp AfAnclntPd rrM.
LONDON, Oct. 28. Thn prospect

tonight Is that tho coal strlko will
terminate by tho end of next week
through tho miners' nccoptnnco of
thn agreement tirranged with tho
government under which the miners
will get two shillings advanco un-
conditionally until tho end of the
year and In tho ftfttiro their wages
will bn settled by tho creation of a
national witgo board.

In tho event of nny delay In start-
ing the wago board, wages will In
tho Interval bo settled lu the basis
of Increase or decrease, according
to surplus profits or otherwise from
coal exports. This dopemts upon
such complex calculations as to
render It hardly possible for nny
minor to understand; thereforo In
thn ballot to bn taken next Tuesday,
and mado returnable Wednesday,
the miners must necessarily bo
guided by tho rccomrpcndutlnti of
their leaders. The leaders favor a
settlement on these terms.

Tho Hgrecmont Is skillfully ar-
ranged, so that all concerned, In-

cluding tho coal oniors, will bo In-

terested In Increasing tho output, ns
In caso of a decreased output tho
owners will also be pnnnllzcd by it
reduction In their 10 percent share
of tho surplus profits.

SENTENCE LANDRU, TO PEN

Frcnrli "Ulucbcaril" (.ew Four Voarr
on Swindling Charge.

PARIS Oct. 28 Henri lindru to-

day as convicted on a chargn of
swindling and of bcltf an habitual
criminal. Ho was sen.ibccd to four
years lmprlsonni"nt and subsequent-
ly deorlmlon. The prneeiitor an-

nounced that Indtu might not be
tried on the murder charge grow
ing out of tho disappear a nee of II
women to .uliom he v.as said to havi
promised mitrilngo. fllncti his nr
rist two yeais ago. Lindru has been
nlluded to as u modern "Illue buan

Former Missionary Pleaches Here,
Tho Rov. F. tl. Olngley of Now

York City, Hebrew Christian min-
ister, preached to a largo crowd at
the Tulsa City mlpslons atft night
Mr. Olngley will preach nt tlio mis-
sion again tonight. Ho is a former
missionary to South America.

THE WEATHER
Tt'MA, Oct :i Ulmum, H mini

murn. 3d nnrlh wlnils, rltar.
OKLAHOMA Krlilay -- ml Saturday fair,

rlln( ttnieraiure,
' TOK.W'H I.OCAI, llVIINTrt.

Clumber nt Cuinmrrca dirt tort' ctt
In 1, Hotel Tulaa, IMk

1920.

THOUSANDS MARCH BEHIND COOLIDGE

IN GREAT POLITICAL DEMONSTRATION

This Man Wilson'Described
In Intimate, Close-U- p Style
ByHis 'Man Friday' Tumulty

Steps From "Behind WhiRs"
to Tell Audience About the

"Leading Actor"

How President Became Aged
and Broken in Throe Years

of War Is Rolatotl

WAftlll Mfirmv n... 1 -- Am Intl.
...nt ,.lnl..- - !.. ...KM.....tl,fe,u IHlll.IlT Ul III.' ,111111111 I Ml Illtlll
Hint II1I11 Wtiotlrow Wilson re.illy Is."
naso on ten years us Ills private
sticreliirv and tutu-lie- here und
thorn with hitherto unpublished Incl- -
ui'iiift 111 tno jiicHiurnts iu..t'iai uie,
wns drawn tonight by Joseph Tu- -'

utility, speaking at a democratic
mans meeting, Just over tho line In
Maryland.

Mr. Ttimul'y described thn presi-
dent ns a "man ns strangely nils- -
llnilel-SHlfii- l lit krlll.ii litul j.u vlnt, .fit
ly misrepresented by others ,ih nny

,1 . , ... . 1.. .... ... i..mull III llie tv;n m jiiii in inn Wllinr
history of Amerlenn polities." Ho
hud long desired, ho wijd, tn tt-- ll

the country, what ho knew of Mr.
Wilson's character, but hud re-
frained In tho knowledge that the
president, "who slit Inks from

wtmh) resent explol-l.itlo- n

by his friends.
-- Out From llu Wings.

With tho approach nf Mr. Wilson's
lollrcmciit to pHvntii lift.-- , howuvtir,
Mr. TumultV continued "It seems to
me not Imprnih that Just before
thn curtain rises M thn last act, I

modettly step out from my ob
scurity In tho wings nnd tell tho
auillenco a few things about the
lending nclor In this great ilrnuin
Of the past eight yenrs."
timato relationship of n private sec
tctnry." I'm speaker unlit;

"I mny bo ptcstimod tfi know nt
Irnat ns much about him as thcJ

Recalling his ten years In thn "In
gentlemen who disburse volubly

of him In Pullman smokers, on thn
golf links, .ind in 11. n nuns, who as-

sure you 't nil tlmy say Is mot,
for they I., . jt on thn word of n
friend of n friend, who passed
through Wnshinqton nnoo nnd henrd
a man siu that nnothtir man said
etc."

Among Incidents on which ho
rirtw If lllimtrntn his subject. Mr,
Tumulty recalled thn reacllch of the
prudent to the applause which
greeted tlcllvhry nf his war message
to congress on April C, 19. T,

Wilson After War Message.
"On thnt fntoftil day," Secretary

Tumulty said, "I rof. with hltn
back from the eapltn! to tho white
house, tho echo of the npplaurjQ still
ringing In my ears. For a whllo ho
snt silent nnd nnlo In the .cabinet
room. At lost hn s.ld: Think whn
It wns they wero nppluudlng. It
seems death for our young men.
How strong It ncemis to applaud
that "

"That slrnplo remark," Secretary
Tumulty nnntlnieil, "Is ono ):oy to
an understanding cf Woodrnw WIN
POli, who ho said, hated nnd ilrended)
war with 'all of tho fibres of his
human soul,'

As further evidence of the presi
dent's Mmso of responsibility In the
bloodshed of American soldiers, Mr.
Tumulty told of thn day when nows
ramo of American casualties nt
Vera Cruz In 1014,

"When the news came," hn said.
"tho president was quiet nil day. Ho
went about, his business methodical-
ly with his nsi al clear Judgment
und prompt derisions, but that
night, ho sat silent for n long time.
At Inst he said: 'I cannot get It off
my mind nnd heart. It hud to be
done. It wits right. Nothing clxu wns
possible, but I cannot forget that
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'BOOTLEG IN
BOND' THE

LATEST -

WAHHINOTON, Oct. 28.
Wldrsprond counterfeiting of In-

ternal revenue stamps lu connec-
tion with violation of prohibition
lawo was disclosed tonight when
tho bureau of Internal rvvcnuo Is-

sued n warning ngalnst "bootleg
In bond" whisky. Tho country
was being flooded, Commissioner
Williams said,- - with beverages,
lahollyjl "bottled In bond" hlch
born spurious tax stamps.

Mr. Wllllnns said the fact thnt
thn buttles born thn stamp tax
wns no guarantee thn liquor did
not contain wood alcohol or name
Injurious substnncn tu endow It
with thn "kirk" of whisky manu-
factured under government In-

spection. CJuantltlcH nf whisky
bearing names of well known
brands but which wan described,
nfler chemical nnnlysls, ns living
"largely pruno Juloo, wnter nnd
iiigar," has been taken In raids.

I0WANS SELECTED,

TO MEET HARDING

Former Residents of Gov-
ernor's State Named

to Receive

SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT

Seating Arrangement of Mu
nicipal "Auditorium to Bo

for Night

A committee of lownns who live
In Tulsa and who wish to assist hi
thn reception oP tho governor of
their nntlvo slnto hns been named by
Mayor T. I). Kvntis, chairman of thn
nrrsngements committee, to com-
pose thn reception commltten weN
coming Oovernor W, I. Harding tif
Iowa tipon his nrrlvnl her" today.
Uovernor Harding will nrrlvo this
morning and will remain hero until
Snturdnv morning.

Will Dlwniss Taxation.
Thoso In Tulsa who hnvn heard

Oovernor Harding dnclnrn ho Is one
nf the most brilliant slntrsmnn nnd
polished orntois In Amerlcn. As
governor of one of tho greatest ag-

ricultural and livestock states in the
union, he hns been In close touch
with problems tnat nrroct, tno fir-
mer ns well ns with thoso thnt affect
tho city business man.

Oovernor Harding will discuss the
lencun of nations, unon which hn has
npent mUAh time nnd study, und will
talk on tilher vital issues that con-fro-

tho Amorlrnn people. Including
tho present taxation methods.

Speaks nt Auditorium,
Ooveror Harding will speak nt thn

municipal auditorium at 7;30 to-
night. Arrangements hnvo been
made to Increase tho sentlng capac-
ity thn night of hie address,

Tho reception committee appoint
ed by Mayor ICvqns U composed of
1 . v.. Mngee, t:miricn naiey, u. 11,

Frank H, Duncan, 10, U
Hssley. Ilev. .1. W. Abel, II. f, Ty- -

rell, Arthur Crnver, U K, Cnno nnd
Wa'tc Plillllns, J. (', Colbiiru of
CollhiBVlllo hns also been Invited to
servo on the reception committee.

A general Invitation has been ex-
tended to nil members of thn locnl
Iown club tn assist lu entertaining
Oovernor Hnrdlng.

Brief for 1920 Campaign
Democratic Economu

109 76 mm. fApprox. 3") guns, )
24 0 horluers. ) cast 11,191,183,000.00

Aircraft 1.181, 000,000.00
For 391,000 horses and mules;

91G.000 saddle, r i
1,000,000 sots of double burners,
1,737.197 horso brushes.
2,029.418 nose feed bags,
1,1 IS, 364 horse covers,
2,800,8(3 baiters,

195,000 copper branding IVons,
(WiiMtc, millions of dollars.)

Howitzer contract, none ever delivered..... 7,1145,000.00
00 Howitzer carriages 18, MO, 000. 00

Toluol und ammonium sulphate contracts , ,1,330,000.00
Lots on foodstuffs, clothing, nutos, etc., sold Franco 1,000,000,000.00

(cost tr,000.O0O,0O0 sold for 100, 000,)
Loss In operation of 17. S. railroads 1,375,000,000.00
Loss In foolish building of woodnii ships.... 1,250,000,000.00
''amp at Columbus, tin., wasted 7,154,000.00
Powder plant nt NashvluV, Turin 80,010,000.00
Powdttr plant at Nitro, W. Va 60.000,000.00
Nitro plants 1 111,000, 000. 00
Norfolk training camp, foolishly located 320,000,000.00
Port terminals, never used s. 80,000.000.00
Curtis aeroplane contract, none delivered 17.280.000.00
Poison gas, nono reached Franco 11)1,000,000.00
Spruce timber for ueroplanes, nono used 30.000,000,00
Loss on unused autos,nntl trucks, left to rot 170,000,000.00

(7,598,174,000.00

PRICE 5 CENTS.

BIGGEST DISPLAY

SINCEJTKINLEY

Historic Fifth Avenue and
Broadway Jammed by

G. 0. P. Legions

30 BANDS IN PARADE

KIcclric Displays Make Spec
tacular Showing, Carried
by Marching Enthusiasts

GOVERNOR IN A BACK SEAT

al Nominee, In
Quiot Garb, Least Conspic-

uous Figure in Lino

NHW YORK, Oct.. 38.New Yorlc
harked bark tn the traditions nl tho
last century tonight when Its his-
toric thoroughfares, Ilrondwny nnil
Fifth avenue, resounded to the tread
of thoiisnuils marching behind Cal-
vin Coolldgo,

Not slnco 196 whon marchers
fell Into line under the culorB at

linn (ho city witnessed no
grent n political demonstration In
Its streets,

Leading tho column (lovernor
Coolldgo rodo In nn nutomolbto from
Worth strt nnd lower Ilrondwny
to the Union IriiKtio club on Fifth
itvenuo where ho left tho car nnd
watchnd for nn hour the passing)
procession on a reviewing stand
erected over tho sidewalk. Long bo-- j
fore tno parade was ovor, tho can 4
dldato went to Carnegie hall, wheri
ho took Isr.uo with those who conl
dimmed Senator Hnrdlng for re
Jcctlng partB and retaining parts or
tho lenguo of nations covenant. To-
night's oddresswns Opvernnr CooF-Idge'- a

first public nppearanco ih
Now York slnco his nomination

Mover) I'p Famous Street.
The t'ooldgo parade, which In-

cluded both men and women, began
shortly uftnr (1 o'clock, Forming In
Ilrondwny with the bend of the col-
umn lu tho heart nf tho wholesale
mercnntlln section, nnd Ita tall nt
tho Ratter), the procession, Ilium-Inate- d

by olectrlo light, carried by
tho mnrrhors, mavuilup tho famous
street,

At thn head of tho procession. Im
mediately behind n cordon of mount
ed police, thn words "America first"
nnd "Hnnllng nnd Coolldge." wero
blazoned on a red nnd white ec-tr- lc

sign forming nn arch from our))
to curb. This sign, borne upon nn
auto truck, preceded ono of the 30
or morn bands In line.

Following him ramo Ihe mnrchern
on foot, each carrying a slender iced,
surmounted by a tiny elcctrio light,

Women Wrnr Plumes.
Marching 16 nbreust directly be-

hind the guard of honor, came ndo-ro- n

bttnllons of youn women, ench
with nn American flog and each with
her hat adornod by a streaming whltoplume.

Tho mnlo marchers, cnrrylng flagn
nnd wearing Hording und Coolldgo
stovo-nlp- o lints, swept along wllh nprecision which betrayed n goodly
sprlnkllnrr of vetornruj tralnod In
1917.

(lovernor Coolldgo occupied tho
rear sent of it largo open touring car,
surrounded by slk-hatte- d Blgnltnrles
was tho least conspicuous figure In
nv enure procession, except In thornre necnslons when ho stood up touncover nnd bow his thanks in n,

crowd whlrh cheered his passing.
Hn.woro a brown hnt of soft feltwhich was somewhat outdone by thosilken splendor nround him.

lorciieM of Red Flro.
After tho more formal nuri nfparade had pnssed, r.nmo men nnd""""i iniiisoriminatciy. wavlno--

torches of rid flro andi nlrluin. t

mantnln a somblanco of mM,..Ump to the rnggud refrains of half,formed bands.
Following tho Cnrnnolo hill

dress, republican tendored Oover-nor Coolldge n recoption ut tho Un-
ion league club.

Tho parndo consisted r siHons, each mado up of men nnd wo.
nv,i ui imiereiu nrtinciirs of Indus-try or different professions.

,rAr,!?,nri!?? 9".,rt ',t' "MAKIANA, Ark., Oct, 28 OuvApple, circuit clerk nf Lo county
wns shot nnd probnbly fatally
wounded In his nfflco hero todny
.fames Horn, father of Miss KsthorHorn, a clerk In Apple's office, who
was charged with the --mooting, sur-
rendered and was released on bond.
Miss Horn was struck by a glancing
bullet nnd slightly wounded.

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
KI'KCIAL AI:NTS

203 l'lilacu llldg. Phono 151


